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NKW ADVERTISEMENTS ,

BROWN & RODDICK,
7 NORTH FRONT ST. ;

UNDOUBTEDLY THE

BEST BARGAINS
to be found In this country.

We ehall offer on Monday, Jane 4th, 18SS, a lot of

Emliroilereu Dress Patterns,

made from IndlatLlnen, Batiste, Chsmbray and"

Zephyr Cloth, at prices ranging as follows: f 1 25,

$1.60, $1.75, $2.C0, $3.00 atd $4.00. Choice de

signs. They are lust about 50o on the $1.00.

Parasol 'and Smisliacle Department.

We are offering some specialties In PARASOLS

andlSUNSHADES that cannot fall to attract. ,

They are without exception the best value that

can be found In this or any other market.

DRESS GOODS.
In this department we call your attention just

to one Lot of CANVAS CLOTH SUITING, all

Wool filling, 120. Nossuch quality can be

bought less than 25c . Full assortment of colors.

All-Wo- ol Shawls,
BeaTltlful KTening Colors. $1.50. actually

worth $2.00: and one Lot $3.00, actually worth

$3.00.

LadiesMSitts
W e have a beautiful assortment of LADIES

MITTS In five different grades. The colors are

just the latest. Prices V to 75 cent.

" Quits' FnrnisMni Department.

I 'UNDERWEAR, HOSIERY AND NECKWEAR.

You hare no idea fhow much you can save by

giviug.thls stock a look over.

TRUHKS,
DRESS, TRAVELLING AND STEAMER.

I A full line of all the leading makes. - Give ua a
trial and save 25 per cent.

HWe archiving very close prices all over our
Store to induce trade. Yon win find that our
prices are In almost every case less than you can
buy elsewhere. We have got the stock and It
must go. will carry none over the season.

BROWN & RODDICK.
9 NORTH FRONT STREET.

JeS tf

Boys' and Children's

OLOTZBOriSrGi-- ,
1

ALL SIZES, FROM to 18 YEARS.
1

SUITS AT $2.00, WORTH $3.50.

SUITS AT $3.00, WORTH $5.00.

SUITS AT $4.00, WORTH $7.60.

SUITS AT $5.00, WORTH 9.00.

SUITS AT $7-00- , WORTH $12.00.

Call before the bargains are all gone.

A . iS-bd-ZE-

Tl
FjjJbrCra,

80 NORTH FRONT STREET.

Harrison A Allen's old Stand. my 18 tf

Capon Springs and Baths,
Hampshire Co., West Ta.

Alkaline Lithia Waters
BATHS 07 ANY TEMPERATURE.

ALSO SUPERIOR IRON WATERS.
CAPON Is where the sick and feeble recover

and the well are always haps y.

Tu5S.antw?5Ha,ta charge of"
foP&SSSS ttehen deartznentSendPamphlet and say where this advertlsement. Capaetty tor 800 people?

VV. H-- SALS,mylOjlm Be . -- Proprietor.

Bathing Suits.
-

RENTS' ALL-WOO-L BATHING SUITS. PRU- -
dent bathers win not use cotton or balf-cot-to- n.

Security against caullnesa can . only ba
fotmiln the use o! Ali-Wc-st A large Jobi

aWartafinaTG UndWear
n cheapest line "f Gents JL CL lla2aUercnlefa'

.Uiat vVjhare ever bad. All the new things' tnTlea.
"

VOL. XLII. NO. 70.

A Charleston physician of distinc
tion writes to the Sun of that city an
interesting and suggestive notice of
Miss Uives's naughty book. He says:

The book is a nowerfnl nfot.nrn hnt it
is not a novel any more than an extract
from a physician's case book ia one, and
can do no Rood, nor teach any lesson. In
her delineation ftf malA r.hrtAr aha i. nn
as much at home as with her own sex. One
can see that the instrument is not as famil-
iar, the chords jar. Who ever heard, for
CXaniDle. Of a mntlemnn nf TlerSnfr'a
and attainments pelting a picture with jam
jana, uniess ne was very aruntc, wnich
Dering was not?"

The present tax on tEe furniture
of bed rooms and parlors is as fol
lows:

Per rent.
On your carpet, if made of drug-

gets, for everv dollar 74
Carpet, if made or tapestry 68
Furniture 36
Wall .paper 25
Window curtains 45
Looking glass 60
Ornaments 35

Dr. H. E. Shepherd ie to leoture
this summer at Burlington, Vt., and
his subject will be the Baconian phi-

losophy. The Summer College will
meet at that place. He will go to
Asheville on 30th inst., to take
charge of the Normal School. His
family are to summer it at that grow
iug town in Buncombe.

Seer etary Vilas saya his favorites
are Dickens, Scott, Bulwer, Thacke
ray and George Eliot. Very good
taste, barring somo of Bulwer's ob
jectionable. Postmaster General
Dickinson reads Dickens but cannot
relish Thackeray. Bad for Dickin
son. He makes amends by reading
Shakespeare.

North Carolina has a special inter
est in Allen G. Thurman. His mo
ther, Mies Mary Granberry Allen,
was born in Edenton. She married
Judge Thurman's father at Lynch
burg, Va., in 1811, and two years
after the illustrious Democrat was
born in that town. So he is Southern.

It ia announced that the handsome
and gifted young Virginian author is
to marry a rich New Yorker. A Mr.
J. A. Chandler, a grandson of the
late John Jacob Astor, worth "a cool
million," will get genius for his
money.

The Raleigh Ninas -- Observer says
and wo indorse it:

"The venerable Paul C. Cameron hat
resigned the Presidency of the University
Alumni Association because of the impair
ment of his sense of hearing. He is suc-seed- ed

by Col. Walter L. Btealo, a superb
specimen of the culture the University im
parts."

TFTF1 CITT
NEW ADVERTISBJTIENTH.

E. VanLakk Pianos.
A. Shbisb Bo j 8' clothing.
Jas. C. Stewart For sale.
E Warren & Son Fancy drinks.
J. D. Nutt Mascotte tooth brush.
8. A Bchloss & Co Auction sale.
D. L. Qorb Seed pease, corn, etc.
M unson Seersucker coats and vests.
Masonic Meeting St. John's Lodge.
Sylvan jGhovs For Carolina Beach.

mayor' Conn
Besides the case of Abraham Carter

(mentioned elsewhere) the Mayor
heard the following cases yesterday
John W. Watson, charged with dis

orderly conduct, sentenced to pay a
fine of $20 or be imprisoned thirty
days.

W. W. Lyehty, drunk and down;
five dollars or ten days.

Armstrong Johnson, assault and
battery beating his wife ten dol
lars or twenty days.

Asa Horton, disorderly; was dis
charged on payment of costs $2.45.

The case of Obadiah Jenkins
charged with disorderly conduct, was
removed npon affidavit to Justice
Price, and the hearing set for to-da- y.

Fire Alarm.
An overturned lamp in the Knox- -

ville Furniture Company's store, on
Market and Second street, last night
about 9 o'clock, caused an alarm of
fire, whieh was turned in from Box 24

.1
foot of Market street. The bell
sounded only two strokes, but the in
dicators recently put in the engine
houses gave the correct number, and
hose reels and engines were quickly
on the ground, the "Adrian" reel be
ing in the lead. . The burning lamp--

had been extinguished in the mean
time, however, and the services of
the Fire Department were not ne eded.

Burglars.
A burglary was reported yesterday

as having occurred Saturday night at
the residence of Mr. D. H. Walsh, on
Seventh street near Walnut. The
thieves got into the house by break
ing open a window. So far as known
nothing was taken bat a small box
of coffee from the pantry.

A large party of colored peo- -
nle were brought up from Southport

WILMINGTON,
Local Data.

- The last spike the silver spike
will be driven on the Seacoast rail-

way next Thursday. of
The excursion to be given by

Germania Cornet Band will take
place on the 21st inst.

The State Dental Society will
convene in Raleigh to-da- Drs. J.
H. Durham and J. . Matthews will
attend from this city.

Mr. E. VanLaer leaves for New
York this morning to personally se-- to
ect a large number of pianos, order a

ed by different parties.
The sohooner R. 8. Chraham

came off the marine railway yester-
day, having completed repairs, and is
now restowing her cargo of lumber.

The first regular trains on the
Seacoast Railroad will run on Satur-
day

ful
next. On Friday excursion trains

will be run for St. Paul's Lutheran
Church. -

Messrs. J. H. Chadbourn & Co.
cleared the schooner Lizzie ane,yes- -
terday, for Port-au-Princ- e, Hayti,
with 216,336 feet of lumber, valued at
$2,715.44.

A colored boy living on Sixth
nd Nun streets was reported to be of

dying from lock-ja- w yesterday, caused
by running a nail into one of his
feet last week.

The excursion on the steamer
Passport, to be given by the ladies of
Grace Methodist Church on next
Thursday promises to be a delightful
affair. Lunch and refreshments will
be sold on board.

.r oatmaster jrarsiey says: com- -

mencing June 11th the Carolina Cen
tral mail closes at 6 a. m. instead of
6 p. m., as heretofore. . The Wrights- -
ville mail is now dispatched via Wil in
mington Seacoast Railroad, closing
as heretofore at 8 a.m.

There will be a reunion of the
veterans of the Wilmington Rifle
Guards, Co. 1, 18th N. C. Regiment, on
the Fourth of July,either at Wrights-vill- e

or old Camp Wyatt, near Caro--
ina Beach, where the regiment first

went into camp on August 8th, 1862.

Rev. Mr. Creasy left last even
ing ror Trinity College commence-
ment, where he preaches the annual
sermon, after which he will visit his
parents in the Western part of the
State. He will be absent, we learn,
two Sabbaths, but his pulpit will be
supplied by other ministers of the
Conference, while the Wednesday
evening prayer meetings and lectures
during his absence and until the re
turn of Mr. Creasy, will be conducted
by Rev. T. PageRicaud.

Real Estate Investment Company,
The annual meeting of the stock-

holders of the Wilmington Heal Es-

tate Investment Company "was held
yesterday afternoon in the office of
Messrs. Stedman & Weill,

The meeting was called to order by
Major C. M. Stedman, who requested
Mr. W. I. Gore to take the chair.

The chairman appointed Mr. T. W.
Meares and Mr. A. David a committee
to ascertain if a requisite amount of
stock was represented. This commit
tee having made a favorable report.
the meeting was declared ready for
business.

The report of the President, Maj,
C. M. Stedman, was read and adopt-
ed. Also, the report of the Secretary
and Treasurer, Mr. F. L. Meares . Both
reports show that the company is in.
a prosperous condition.

The election for directors was then
held and the old board were chosen,
as follows:

Messrs. W. I. Gore, E, G. Barker, H.
M. Bowden, C. M. Stedman, John D,
Bellamy, Jr., A. David, T. W. Meares,
Geo. R. French, Jr., R. W. Hicks.

The meeting then adjourned.
Subsequently, a meeting of the Di

rectors was called, at which Mr. Geo.
B, French, Jr., presided, with Mr. T.
W. Meares secretary, and the follow-
ing officers were re-elect- for the en
suing year;

President C. M. Stedman.
Vice President H. M. Bowden.
Secretary and Treasurer F. L.

Meares.

The , Brancli.Kaliroad.
A correspondent of the Star writes

from Bnr&raw that Mr. George A.
Ramsey, who is interested in the con
struction of the proposed railroad
fromBurgawto Jacksonville, in On
slow county, returned from New York
last Thursday, and that work on the
road is progressing. The contractors
have located one of their mills about
midwav between Burgaw and the
river, to saw trestle timber and cross
ties. Much of the road has already
been graded, and donated by the
Board of Education, who own vast
quantities of land through whieh this
road will pass, and the grading of the
remainder of the route can easily be
done. Proposals have been made to h

Mr. Ramsey to change the location
and connect with the Wilmington
Weldon Railroad at Warsaw; but as--

much of the route has already beer, f

graded, and the distance being shor fl

ter,' there will probably.be no change j

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

116 Market Street.

WB WILL OFFER FOB THIS WEEK

Tarda WHITS GOODS, In all theto ooo
different textures, very low

Yards WHITE AND OOLOHSiJ i10,000
WASH FABRICS for Dresses, 5c,

vai-rt- a SATKZKS. FRENCH PAT2,500
TERNS, worth 25o for 1214c.

Yards 8ATEEI' worth 12c ,or
2 500

Yards FLOUNC3NGS AND EM- -
5,000

BR01DEBIB3, very low.

JOBS IN

Parasols & Sunshades.
JOBS IN

GAUZE VESTS.
Many!other goods Ac, Ao.

We'lUtry to increase our facilities on our Bar

gain Day.

THURSDAY,
to wait quicker on our patrons.

Every Friday afternoon from Jane 1st we will

close at 1 o'clock, to give our men a half holiday.

IMI. IMI. KATZ,
116 Market St.,

WILMINGTON1 N. C.
my 27 tf.

We Are Determined to Kill
HIGH PRICES WHICH ARE RANGINGTHE this section, and we have nearly suc

ceeded, as our Increase of sales for the past
month testifies. We guarantee a saving from 15
to SSner cent, on all roods nurchased: also, to
oe as weu maae, same material as soia else
where, or money refunded If not satisfactory.

L SHRTER,
The Old Reliable Clothier.

IS and 80 North Front Street.
my 6 tf 8lgn of Golden Arm.

Ice Cream Freezers.
gOMETHING NEW

THE BEST THING ON THE N ARRET,

my 11 tf QTJ.K8 MTJRCHI8QN.

Specials.
Q.AEDEN HOSE, DOG COLLARS, LAWN

Xowerv. Fishing Tackle. Come in and look at
them. We have the goods and can make the
prices to suit.

my 18 tf 14 Front St. Wilmington. N. C

Peas, Peas, Peas.
LACK EYE, COW AND CLAY PEAS FOR

sale low. Flour, Sugars, Coffees, Keats, Canned

Goods, Soap, 8tareh. Corn, KeaL Salt, .Glue,
Hoop Iron. IColasses In hogsheads, tierce s and
barrels, Ao , Ac.

An invoice milk Maid Brand Condensed Milk
Jest received. We commend this to the trade
as an article worthy their attention.

HALL A PEARS ALL,
Wholesale Grocers and Commission Verchants,

By 11 DAWtf 11 and 18 South Water;

D. O'CONNOR.
REAL ESTATE AGENT,

itI. WILMINGTON, N. C.

REAL ESTATE BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Stores, Dwellings and Offices for Rent. Rents
collected, taxes and Insurance promptly at
tended to.

Houses and Lots for sale on the Monthly Instal
ment Flan.

Cash advanced on city property when desired,
nov 10 tf

Woody & Cnrrie,
"lOXXISSION MERCHANTS. WILMINGTON,

K. C. 8 till Supplies and Groceries. sold very
cheap on order.

Shipments of Cotton and Naval 8toNS care-mh25-tf

fully handled.

THE BELLETUE" & THE PARK,"

HIGH POINT, N. c
rpHB NEW SUMMER RESORT, WHERE ALL

conveniences of modern elvfliaation are to be
found , and of easy access. Address

1e 4t GEO. T. LEACH.

The Horse Milliner
IN HARNESS THE BEST WORKMAN- -QLAIMS

hip, perfect fit, elegant appearance, best Oak

Tanned Leather, lowest price and latest styles
In Trimmings.

IK TRUNKS Endless variety, cheapest in the
city and every one guaranteed for one season.

Full Stock et VALISES, SATCHELS and
SHAWL STRAPS.

A big lot of second-han- d HARNESS, whlohTwe
are determined to sell.

We treat everybody honestly and fairly as we
would ourve. be treagd yj

Sign of the Horse.
je lOtf . 10 South Front Bt--

. Hanuiactiinis Headiiiiarten -

BATHING SUITS. I AM ROW MAKINGF)R large quantities of Bathing Suita for the
Wholesale and Retail Trade, at extremely low
Pri0eS M. R08ENMANIf. '

Manufacturer and Merchant Tailor,
my 80 tf - $ Market street.

nnHX WATAUGA HOTEL AND COTTAGES,
JL Blowing jtooa, h. vi, opens iua 1st. 1888.
for the season, sena lor a- - aeeertotlre eir--
enlac " WATAUGA HOTEL On'
. myKlm rropnetors'

The following are the indications.
for to-da- y, received at 1 a. m. :

For North Carolina. South Caro
lina, Georgia, Eastern Florida and
Western Florida, light to fresh varia
ble winds, stationary temperature,
fair weather.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

St. John's Mge No. 1. A. F. & a. H. I

Xb this (Tue May evening at 8 o'clock
A cordial invitation Is extended to visiting

Brethren. WB. M foibbon.
Je 12 It Seo'y.

A. O. McGIUT, Auctioneer.
BY S. A. SCHLOSS ft CO.

nPO-DA- Y. AT 10 O'CLOCK, IN OUB SALES
JL Roomf. we will sell two fine Sofas, five bar

rels Flour, one large Looking Qlais. Bedsteads,
Mattresses, Book-Case- , Crockery, Potware.
Clocks, Trunks, large Water Cooler, Lamps. Sew- -
ing M&cmnes, ii&ts, tsnoep, Kouons, eoaa racs- -

erf, ao. 30 1 it

Carolina Beach,
U8IC EVERY EVENING. THE SYLVANM

GBOVE leaves for Carolina Beach on Tuesday.
Wednesday anl Thursday at 9 80 and 8. Band
oh board every evening.

W. HARP KB,
Ie 12 St Gen'l Manager.

For Sale,
BUGGY AND HARNESS. THEHORSE, is sound and gentle and any lady or

ohild can drive with safety. Want of use Is the
only reason for selling. For further particulars
apply to -

IAM.JUSU. HTJtWAKl',
je 12 2t 1007 North Fourth street.

20(1 Bnshels Ho. 1 Seed Peas,

1AAA8FIBIT CASKS, 1,600 BUSHELS
Meal. HoooIroD. Glue.

bait, Hav. Molasses, Flour. Coffee, Sugar, Can
Goods, &o., o.

V. Li. UUKK,
Noa 120. 122 A 1S4 North Water St.,

Je 12 IAWtf Wilmington. N. C.

For Rent,
TWO OR THREE DESIRABLE

til' I ROOMS. In residence No. 402 North

Second street. Apply on premises
or at

je2tf 8TAR OFFICE.

Eighteen Cents
vy ILL BUY A FIRST CiA8S MASCOTT &

TOOTHBRUSH. Good enough for any one and
well worth 0 cents. Only at

JAMES D. NUTT'S,

Je 10 tf The Druggist.

SEERSUCKER COATS AND VESTS.

SACKS AND VE8TS.glCILIAN
BATH SLITS 75 cents and upward.

IMPERIAL" SHIRTS only $1 CO.

BALBBIQGAN UNDERWEAR.

LISLE THREAD UNDERWEAR.

COLLARS AND CUFFS Low prices.

MTTUSO 2ST,
Clothier and Merchant Tailor.

Je 12 tf

HE AD QUARTERS

FOR FANCY DRINKS.

LADIES ESPECIALLY INVITED TO CALL.

E. Warren & Son,
EXCHANGE CORNER.

Ja7 tf

:ipi:isj-os-.

PIANO IS AN ARTICLE OF WHICH FEWA Twtrsona h&ra ut knowladn. Itistherfore
difficult to get at the true value of an instrument,
ana unless a person is tnorougniy reuaoie you
are art to pay two prices for an Instrument.
Some time ago, as an illustration, we offered the
Identical n&nos, same maaee, wuon are onereu
here now by outsiders from $225 to $800. You
are asked for the same goods $375 to $485. Com-
ment is unnecessary, except that our assertion
that only obeap goods can be sold by Travelling
men at enormous prices (as the expense con-
nected with suoh methods are very large) is cor-
rect. Again where is the reliability of the
stranger after he has your money.

Sole Arent for Sohmer A Co , and other
first class Pianos, at honest prices.

1e 12 tf we rr su

A NEW PAYfERN OIL STOVE,

TO BE THE BEST YET INVENTED.
Kefrlgeiators, Coolers, Ioe Cream

Ao. Improved Pattern Door and Window
Screens and Frames.

FrALDBRMAN. FLANKER A CO.,
my 6 tf 114 Front 1st , Wilmington. N. a

Ho ! for Sound and Beach.

LADIES'. MEN'S AND BOYS'

Law Tennis Shoes,

75 CENTS, AT

Geo. B. French & Sons.
Je8tf . .

Shad Fisheries, &c.
WE ASK THE ATTENTION OF THE LARGER

BUYERS OF

SHAD G-IL- L NETS
for 1889. to our 8 tow Cotton Twine. Very Strong.

To take the place of Noe. SS to 40 Flax Twine.

Ample In strength and more durable taan riax.
Our reference is Albemarle Sound

SHAD FISHERIES.
Also, Seines and Pounds. AH letters promptly

answered, with samples and prices.
GLOUCESTER NET AggTjmjJ CO

Boston Office, 4 Commercial Street.
my8Dweod WJtai tnthsat

Northrop, Hodges and Taylor,
OEN'L INSURANCE ACTS.

TEE FIRE ASSETS ALONE REPRESENT OVER

$103t000,000.
Liberal Policy ebntraerompV adjustment.

.bfSafoot Walnut iteeet- -

Deatn of Blra. E. D. Hall.
On Sunday evening, June 10th, at 8

o'clock, Mrs. Sallie London Hall, wife
Col. E. D. Hall, passed to her rest,

aged fifty-fiv- e years.
Mrs. Hall was a -- daughter of the

late James S. Green, the representa
tive of one of the oldest and most
prominent families of Wilmington
and was born in this city, where her
whole life has been passed. Her
death, though not altogether unex-
pected, is a heavy blow, not only

her immediate family but to
very large circle of relatives and

friends to whom she was endeared by
her many sterling virtues.

A friend, in speaking of Mrs. Hall
says: "Of a singularly modest and
retiring nature, she shrank from the
gaieties and pleasures of fashionable
life and devoted herself to the faith

discharge of her domestic
duties, finding her happiness in
the retirement of home a home
made lovely by her gentleness and
devotion to all around her. Quiet
and unobtrusive in manner, unselfish
and un assuming, she alone was un
conscious of the worth that excited
the love and admiration of friends
and kinfolk. She was at all times
scrupulously regardful of the feelings

others, was faultless in the dis-
charge of the duties of life, had an
abundant charity for all, and her
purity of life exerted an influence for
good over all who came within the
BDhere of its action. A lovlnc wire, a
devoted mother, a sincere friend, she
thought only of the happiness of
others and never for self. In early
life she had clad herself in the hum-
ble robes of the true Christian and
died as she had lived, in that blessed
faith she had embraced in health
and strength. Surely, there remain-et- h

a rest for the people of God, and
that assurance, though we mourn

her departure, yet we mourn not as
those without hope, for we know that
she now rests from her labors in the
bosom of that Saviour she so faltn--
fully served during her pilgrimage on
earth.

Ine Drowning Cass.
Abraham Carter, the colored man

charged with drowning the colored
boy Ben Conley, as reported in Sun
day's Stab, was brought before Mayor
Fowler yesterday morning for exami-
nation. The investigation took place
in the City Court room, which was
packed with people, nearly all col--
nrsd. who were anxious to hear the
testimonv In the case. There were
six witnesses, all colored boys,
who testified to the same state
ment of facts that they were
all bathing In the river, together
with Ben Conley and Abraham Car
ter. Conley could not swim and re
mained where the water was shallow.
He had seated himself on a log
when Carter came up and seized him
and carried him out bodily, despite
the boy's struggles and protests that
he could not swim, into the deep wa-

ter and turned himloose. Both went
under the water and when they
came to the surface again Con
ley attempted to seize Carter,
but the latter pushed him away, and
Conley again went down and was
seen no more. One of the witnesses
said, in addition to the testimony as
above given, that when Carter car--
ror f!rnl-- e rutt Into dppn water and
turned him loose, he said to him,
"Swim or drown."

Carter was unattended by counsel
and had nothing to say in his de-

fence. He asked several of the wit-

nesses if they did not see him and
f!nnlv Rwlmm in c together in the
river; but they replied la the negative

At the conclusion of the examina-
tion Carter was committed to jail in
default of bond for $300 for his ap- -

rDflFfinrP Jtr. to .Tnlv term of the
Criminal Court.

The body of the drowned boy has
not been recovered.

Quarter past eight ii the hoar
at which some of our city churches
now commence their services.

Quarterly irieetinga.
Wilmington District, M. E. Church,

South. Second round of Quarterly
Meetings.

Cokesbury circuit, at McNatts,d une
and 15.

KenansvUle circuit, at Charity,
June 16 and 17.

Onslow circuit, Jacksonville, June
23 and 24.

Elizabeth circuit, June 80 and July
1st.

Waccamaw circuit, at Shiloh, July
21 and 22.

Brunswick Mission, at Shiloh, July
21 and 22.;

Thos. W. Guthrik. P. E.

WHO IS MRS, WTNSLOW As tills Question
la frequently asked, we will simply aay that she to

a lady who for upwards of thirty years has unti-
ringly devoted her time and talent as a female
Physician and nurse, principally among chllaren.
She has especially studied the constitution and
wants of this numerous class, and, as a result or
this effort, and practical knowledge, obtained In
a lifetime spent as a nurse and physician, she baa
compounded a Soothing Syrup for children teeth-
ing. It operates like magic giving rest and
health, and is, moreover, sure to regret the
bowels. In eonsequenoeof this Wtas-lo-w

Is becoming world-renown- as a benefactor
of her race; children certainly do iss irr and
bless her; especially to this the ease in this city.
Vast quantities of the Soothing Syrup are mm
sold used here. We thtaFkrajflnslow has
Immortalized her name by this artt
ele, and we sincerely believe thousands of chil-

dren have been saved from an early grave bylts
timely use, and that millions yes unborn, will
share its benefits, and unite in calling herWessed.
No XoTKaa has discharged her duty to hftr.suffer-i-nc

little one, la our opinion, until aM aas given
itthe benefit of Xre, Wlnslow'a Soothing Syrup"

it, mothers 'rarrr mcm.Ladier Vmtor,ntjr:oTkbigr. all druggists. 25 eta bottle
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t,Telephoned It ,::.; -- : , . ityx::; ZT "
in the contemplated location, ;by foerPri&8port yesterday morning.
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